
 

Thank you for supporting 
your charity of choice! 

   

Every penny of your $5 ticket 
 is donated! 

 

Entertainment 
•   Dustin Childs  
•   Shanna Dance Jazz Trio   
•   Four Frames Photo Studio 
  

Prizes 
Located across from Guest Services 
 

Appetizers 
Chef on the Run 
Served 7:30 - 8:30pm (while quantities last) 
 

Coat & Parcel Check 
Complimentary - located by Guest Services 

Welcome to the  
19th Annual  

Night of Lights! 

Download the  
Free GetintheLoop app  

to view retailer offers, 
PLUS you’ll be entered to 

WIN  
an amazing  

Whale Watching  
Experience for 2! 



 

 

Addition Elle - 30% off entire store 

Bootlegger - 30% off jeans (including sale jeans) 

Mark’s - 30% off entire store (excludes door crasher deals) 

Ronsons Shoes - 30% off all regular priced shoes & boots 
Sutubra Naturals & Organics - up to 30% off select items 
Wrapprz - 30% off purchase any case with a premium screen protector 

 

Ann Louise Jewellers - up to 50% off regular priced diamond &  

     colour gemstone jewellery   

Bali Kiss - 50% off regular priced clothing; 50% off all mosaic bowls; 

     50% off all oil paintings 

BC Shaver & Hobbies - up to 50% off storewide (some exceptions may apply) 

Bella Moda - 25% - 50% off all retail including hot tools 

Bentley - additional 50% off red ticketed merchandise (excludes luggage) 

Chatters - up to 50% off select retail including hot tools 

Michael Hill Jewellers - up to 50% off select items 

QE Home - up to 50% off luxury sheets 

Ricki’s - up to 50% off storewide  

The Body Shop - 50% off select mini gifts (reg. $10.00) 

Ann Louise Jewellers - 40% off all Bulova watches; up to 40% off select  

     Citizen Eco-Drive watches 

Bootlegger - 40% off entire store (excludes jeans) 

Carter’s OshKosh - up to 40% off storewide; PLUS additional 10% off entire  

     purchase (includes clearance items) 

Cleo - 40% off regular priced items  

HiDow TENS Devices (kiosk) - 40% off all products 

Nails Forever - 40% off all services (excludes gift cards) 

Northern Reflections - 40% off regular priced items (exceptions may apply) 

The Body Shop - 40% off storewide (excludes gift sets - other exceptions may apply) 
Tommy Gun’s - up to 40% off all retail 

 

Paris Jewellers - up to 60% off in-stock merchandise 

 

Ann Louise Jewellers - 35% off select Pandora Jewellery 

Jelessi - 35% off the purchase of a full skin care collection 

 

35 % 
OFF

 

40 
OFF 

% 

Caposhie - 70% off entire store 

QE Home - up to 70% off designer linens 



 

Bolen Books - 15% off all in-stock regular priced merchandise (excludes newspapers, 

     magazines, books & sale items) 

Discovery Toys (kiosk) - 15% off all in-stock merchandise 

EB Games - 15% off purchase of 3 Playd Games (stackable with EB Edge discount) 

Murchie’s Tea & Coffee - 15% off all products (excludes already marked down items) 

The Source - 15% off HeadRush branded headphones & speakers 

 

Bolen Books - 10% off all regular priced books 

EB Games - 10% off purchase of 2 Playd Games (stackable with EB Edge discount) 

Bootlegger - additional 10% off your purchase with a Boot Card  

SoftMoc - additional 10% off sale items (some exclusions may apply) 

SportChek/Atmosphere - additional 10% off already reduced items 

 

Bellissima Fashions - 25% off storewide  

Bentley - additional 25% off red ticketed luggage 

DAVIDsTEA - 25% off entire store (excludes beverages to go) 

Lizzy Lee & Me Salon - 25% off all retail merchandise 

QE Home - 25% off duvets; extra 25% off storewide (some exceptions apply) 

SportChek/Atmosphere - 25% off regular priced merchandise  

     (some exceptions apply) 

The Body Shop - 25% off gift sets  
The Source - 25% off Vital branded chargers & battery banks 
Wrapprz - 25% off all Apple watchbands 

 

Alia N TanJay - 20% off entire store 

Bentley - additional 20% off last price of yellow & white ticketed merchandise   

     (some exclusions apply); 20% off reg. price of 1st piece of luggage & 50% off  

     reg. price of 2nd piece of luggage of equal or lesser value (some exclusions apply) 

Boathouse - 20% off regular priced product (excludes Nixon watches, Hunters  

     & Doc Martins) 

EB Games - 20% off purchase of 5+ Playd Games (stackable with EB Edge discount) 

House of Knives - 20% off entire store (excludes multi-tools) 

Mobilinq - 20% off merchandise (excludes cell phones, unlocking & repairs) 

Only Deals Dollar Store - 20% off entire store 

Shoppers Drug Mart - 20% off regular priced items (some exceptions apply) 

SoftMoc - 20% off regular priced items (excludes Blundstones - other exclusions may apply) 

Suzanne’s - 20% off regular priced items 

The Source - 20% off Gifts & Gadgets branded items 

Walk In Comfort - 20% off regular priced items 

Warehouse One - additional 20% off entire purchase  

Wrapprz - 20% off all cases; 20% off all premium screen protectors 

15 
OFF 

% 



 

MORE GREAT IN-STORE SPECIALS 
 
 

 

Below The Belt - buy one get one 40% off almost everything in the store (of equal or lesser value)  
 

Bootlegger - enter in-store to win a $100 jean voucher 
 

Canadian Tire - Givova lightweight winter jacket $39.99 (reg. $149.99); picnic/beach blanket with flannel 
top & water resistant vinyl bottom $7.99 (reg. $19.99); Sherpa blanket (60” x 80”) $19.99 (reg. $34.99);  
5pk thermal socks $7.99 (reg. $17.99); Lego mini figurine $.99 (reg. $3.99) 
 

Chatters - receive a 20% off service coupon with retail purchase (while quantities last) 
 

DAVIDsTEA - enter in-store to win a prize worth over $200 
 

Escents - free gift with purchase for $25, $50, $75, & $100 purchases (see in-store for details) 
 

Freedom Mobile - $10 off for 12 months on $60+ plans (see in-store for details) 
 

Hallmark - buy one get one 50% off boxed Christmas cards, Christmas roll wrap & Christmas  
hot chocolate (of equal or lesser value); enter in-store to win a $50 gift basket 
 

Jelessi - Buy one get the second item 65% off of individual products (of equal or lesser value)  
 

Kernels Popcorn - buy a medium bag of popcorn & receive a 2nd medium of equal or lesser value free 
(excludes clusters) 
 

Murchie’s Tea & Coffee - Mug with hot chocolate foils $6.99 (limit 1 per customer); CBC Radio blend 
100 tea bag boxes $9.99 (limit 1 per customer); 3 pack signature collections $9.99 (limit 1 per customer) 
 

Paris Jewellers - free gift of a ‘Hope’ necklace with minimum $199 purchase (while quantities last) 

 

Pearle Vision - 50% off lenses with purchase of complete pair of eyeglasses or Rx sunglasses  

(Pick-up offer coupon in-store tonight ONLY - coupon valid until Dec. 31, 2019.) 

 

Purdys Chocolatier - Spend $20 (before tax) & receive a free pack of Sweet Georgia Browns 
 

Ronsons Shoes - free gift with purchase (while quantities last) 

 

Showcase (As Seen On TV) - we pay the tax on all purchases 
 

Sutra Hair Products (kiosk) - buy one get one free on all products 
 

Suzanne’s - enter in-store to win a $50 gift card 
 

The Body Shop - enter in-store to win prizes ($20 value) drawn every 1/2 hour (must be present to win) 
 
 
 
 

FOOD COURT DISCOUNTS 
 
 

A & W -  Teen Burger $3.50 (reg. $6.79) 
 

Hiro Sushi Xpress - 10% off all items 
 

OPA! of Greece - free fountain drink with any food purchase over $5.00 
 

Qoola Frozen Yogurt - buy one get one 50% off (of equal or lesser value); 15% off individual items  


